Recent Membership Renewals – THANK YOU

Brad Aragon-County of Kern
Ryan Dawley-Oil Well Service Co.
Marco Diaz-KS Industries
Shelby Forester-The Garage Company
Richard Gibson-The Wonderful Company
S Aaron Hegde-CSUB Faculty Advisor
Ray Hunt-KBA Engineering
Bryan Krugman-Aera Energy LLC
Laura Mattheiu-City of San Luis Obispo
Ray Nemet-California Resources Corp.
Tom Sware-Pac Van Inc.
Jim Zaben-Kings Oil Tools

Peter Armagost-E&B Natural Resources
Robby Deford-Aera Energy LLC
Paul Esquiveil-Oil Well Service Co.
Randy Fordham-Plains All American
Archie Gilius-Fairborn Cement/Wanzek Const.
Ryan Hester-Safety Mgmt. Systems
Jon Iriart-PepsiCo
Ben Laverty IV-CA Safety Training Corporation
Jonathan McCann-Student/KBA Engineering
Luis Rodriguez-Chevron
Donnie Swann-CSUB
Kirck Zwicki-Safety Mgmt. Systems

Elizabeth Liske-9/30
Dalin Llerenas-Acedo-9/31
George MacDonald-10/31
Aaron Madison-9/30
Scott McElwain-10/31
Veronica Munoz-9/30
Adrian Nombrado-10/31
Nick Nickeson-9/30
Michael Nisser-9/30
Mike Oswald-8/31
Todd Payne-10/31
Tom Peace-9/30
Greg Peters-10/31
Steve Ramsey-8/31
Gary Ray-9/30
Jared Renner-9/30
Jose Rico-9/30
Tim Ridley-10/31

Beverly Rivas-10/31
Kay Robert-10/31
Angel Sahagun-8/31
Denise Saucedo-10/31
Shelia Shearer-10/31
Tony Shelton-9/30
Joel Sherman-10/31
Mark Smith-9/30
Andy Spragg-9/30
Hazel M Turner-8/31
Felix Vasquez-10/31
Tim Vaughn-9/30
Brett Wallace-9/30
Guy Waski-9/30
Nancy Weinstein-9/30
Joel White-9/30
David Wolf-10/31

Renewal Reminders - Renew at http://members.assp.org

Doug Adams-10/31
Ryan Angelo-8/31
David Bernardi-9/30
Brian K Bigley-8/31
Andrew Black-10/31
Becky Bloomfield-8/31
Bob Boston-8/31
Jackie Bowers-9/30
Tracy Calastro-8/31
Eric Castillo-8/31
Marcos Castro-9/30
Jim R. Clark-10/31
Larry Dano-10/31
Sabrina Delgado-9/30
Bryan Eakin-10/31
Leslie Elliot-10/31
Vicky Furnish-9/30
Michael Garcia-9/30
Michael Geyer-10/31
Andrew Giuriani-8/31
Luis Gonzalez-10/31
Steve Grove-10/31
Joe Grubbs-9/30
John Guiser-10/31
Robert Hassebrock-10/31
Michael Hataway-9/30
Chad Heid-10/31
Marianne Hockett-9/30
Christian Hootman-9/30
Bob Johnson-9/30
Terra Latvivy-9/30
Dean LeBret-10/31
Dave Lee-10/31
Jon LeVan-9/30

Hurry Back! 6/30-Terry Barnhill/Birdianna Gonzalez
7/31-Michele Diltz-Tjejkema/Dianne L Johnston/Greg Knittle/Brad Noblit

New Adventures: Liz (Fernandez) Gutierrez - Central Valley; Jordan Thompson – St. Louis

If you are in a job loss/transitions your membership is up for renewal. The Society has a bridging provision available.

Don’t let your membership expire. For more information, contact Chris Vochoska.

52 Guests in August - We Love Having Guests!

Cristal Andrade-Grimmway
Stacy Arthur-3M
Ruben Berumen-Direct Safety (ret.)
Steve Bohn-Liberty Financial
Jimmie Brooks-SISC
Anthony Camona-Nestle Dryers
J.R. Carrera-Accelerated Occupation!
James Christiansen-Forc Energy
Megan Cullor-Grimmway
Patricia Cusicanqui-Sun World
Miles Daugherty-Wonderful Citrus
Dominic DeMatteo-GHD Svs Inc.
Norma Dunn-SBBC
Dawn Fore-amped Staff Innovations
Shelby Forester-The Garage Company
Christina Franco-Nichols Farms
Melissa Frank-Wonderful Company
George Go

Shelby Gonzales-SISC
Mike Hutter-Wonderful Citrus
John Harmon-SoCal Gas
Jason Hentges- Accelerated Urgent
Melissa Hernandez-
Curtis Hug-Hathaway LLC
Kerri Jones-SISC
Beth Joslin-Gazelle
Shawn Kelly-Tolman & Wiker
Barry Kems-SoCal Gas
Doug Koenig-York Engineering
Tina Leikam-West Kern Water Dist.
Mark Marlett-Grimmway
Laura Medrano-Continental L&SR
Mitch Mills-Braun Electric
Mayra Montano-Wonderful Co.
Maryhelen Osenbaugh-CVO
Corina Page-US Cold Storage

Ian Perry-Creative Concepts
Roger Putnam-Total Western Inc.
Gloria Rivera-Sun World
Xochilt Rodarte-Tolman & Wiker
Karrle Rubalcaba-County of Kern
Chris Smithen-IES Engineering
Rick Solano-US Cold Storage
Maddy Symm-Aera Energy LLC
Oscar Tenorio-Wonderful Citrus
Derek Tisinger-KCFD
Lani Torrez-Aera Energy LLC
Ty Trimm-Wonderful Orchards
Emily Van Fossen-Grimmway
Robb Wegis-Grimmway
Tim Williams-KVS
Melissa Zuniga-Continental L&SR

Congratulations for successfully advancing your professional development!

Jessica Vargas with NuSil Technologies recently completed the requirements to become a Certified Safety Professional® (CSP®)

Let us know about your professional development successes too! - Certification info at www.bscp.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Membership Questions</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Do I have to be an engineer to join ASSP?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A better name for the organization is the American Society of Safety/WC/Env/Risk Mgmt. Professionals.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Do I have to be a “full time” safety pro or be “certified” to be eligible for membership in ASSP?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There are different categories of membership.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. What’s the next step for becoming a member? Complete a Membership App or on-line App- <a href="http://www.assp.org">www.assp.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students! On-Line Membership only $15/yr <a href="http://www.assp.org/assp-student-membership-application/">http://www.assp.org/assp-student-membership-application/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
73 Bakersfield Chapter Members Present in August – Thank You!
(Every Meeting Attended is 1 More Raffle Ticket for YOU in the $500 Year-End Membership Drawing!!)

Job Opportunities recently communicated through the Bakersfield Chapter of ASSP

Exp’d Stfy Consultant, Mgmt. Stfy Consultant & Env. Consultant-Trinity Safety–Bkrsfld Resumes to Msparks@trinitysafetyco.com
Safety Technicians - Global Safety Group – FT/PT in Bkrsfld & out of town projects Resumes to drew@globsafe.com

EH&S Technician - Crimson Resource Mgmt - Bkrsfld Resumes to snixon@crimson.com
Regulatory Specialist - Hathaway LLC Resumes to chuge@hathawayllc.com
Sr. Env. Specialist-E&B Natural Resources Mgmt.–Bkrsfld Apply www.ebresources.com Questions? Sarah Layton (661)679-1759
Safety Director–Austin Enterprise–Bkrsfld (based) Filled
Filled
Filled
HSE Supervisor-Cal Coast Acidizing-Bkrslfd-
Health & Safety Specialist/Engineer/Advisor– Aera Energy LLC – Ventura
Filled
Filled
Stfy Pro-Cummings Transportation-Shafter
Filled
Filled
Field Safety Consultant - American Safety Services – Bakersfield
Field Safety Rep- JTI Electric - Bakersfield Based
Filed
Filed
Filed
Filed
Filed
Filed
Field Safety Specialist-IES Electrical Systems–Bkrsfld

Bakersfield Chapter New Member Promotion
Complete application at https://www.assp.org/membership/apply-to-join Use code 188BAKERSFIELD to waive the $25 App Fee & receive a $25 Restaurant.com Gift Card

October 3 is Member Bring A Guest* month!
Who will you invite to join us?

*Guests (brought by current Bakersfield Chapter MEMBERS), who complete a guest info sheet at check in eat for $5!

October 3, 7:00 - 8:45 AM at Hodels restaurant

Topic: An Overview of the Proposed Indoor Heat Illness Regulation
J.T. Parnell will present an overview of the proposed Indoor Heat Illness regulation. He will review what rules to expect, how the new Indoor Heat Illness regulation will affect your business operations, and protocols you will need to adopt based on environmental temperatures, work activity levels, PPE Requirements, etc.

Types of industries that will be affected most include: Agriculture, Commercial/Institutional Kitchens and Laundries, Construction, Manufacturing, Mining, Oil and Gas Extraction, Steam Plants, Geothermal Plants, Steam Tunnels, Boiler Rooms and Warehousing and Storage